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exceed [five (5)] fifteen (15) per centum upon the total assessed

value of the taxableproperty in such schooldistrict.
Section5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of March, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 4
AN ACT

SB 27

Amendingthe act of June25, 1941 (P. L. 159), entitled, as amended,“An act amend-
ing, revising, consolidatingandchangingthe law relating to the borrowing of money
by certain political subdivisions, the authorization, issuance and sale of general
obligation bondsas herein defined, of bonds imposing no generalobligation of debt
and of bonds not deemedto constitute a debt for certain purposes, and to the
funding of debtandthe refundingof bonds; regulatingthe keeping anduse of sinking
funds; imposing powersand dutiesupon the Departmentof Community Affairs and
upon corporatebodies and officers of political subdivisions;imposingpenalties, and
repealing existing laws,” changing provisions of the act in regard to increasing
municipal 1 indebtedness;removing dollar limitations in the borrowing of money
by certain boroughs and townships,and reenactingand harmonizing the language
of existing amendments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections201 and 203, actof June25, 1941 (P. L. 159),
known as the “Municipal Borrowing Law,” amendedSeptember11,
1959 (P. L. 896) and September28, 1965 (P. L. 548), are reenacted
andamendedto read:

Section 201. Limitation on Municipal Debt.—Wheneverthe net
debt of any municipality shall be equal to [ten per centum,in the
caseof municipalitiesauthorizedby the provisionsof sectionfifteen,
article nine of the Constitution to incur debt to said amount, and
seven] fifteen per centum, [in the case of all other municipalities

(except school districts of the second,third and fourth classwhich
shall be limited to fifteen per centum,and exceptschooldistrictsof
the first classandschool districtsof the first classA which shallbe
limited to five (5) per centum),] of the assessedvaluation,it shall
be unlawful to increasethe sameby borrowingmoney (exceptin the
caseof issuingevidencesof debtin anticipationof currentrevenues),
andany suchincreaseshallbe void, andanygeneralobligationbonds
issuedto evidencesuch increaseof debtshallbe of no binding force
uponsuchmunicipality. Eachof the officers thereof wilfully authoriz-
1 “endebtedness”in original.
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ing such increaseor executingany generalobligation bond therefor
shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shall
be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingten thousanddollars, or
undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,or both.

Section203. Increaseof Debt by Issuanceof GeneralObligation
Bonds by CorporateAuthorities and with the Assentof Electors.—
(a) Any municipalitymayincur debtor increaseits debtby the issue
of general obligation bonds by vote of the corporate authorities
thereofwithout the assentof the electorsto an amountin theaggre-
gate not exceeding[two] five per centum [except school districts

which shallnot exceedfive per centum,]of the assessedvaluation.
(b) The debt of any municipality [excepta school district of the

first classor first classA] may be authorizedto be increasedby the
corporateauthoritiesthereofby the issueof generalobligation bonds,
with the assentof a majority of the electors thereof voting on the
questionsubmittedat apublic electionto be held in the municipality,
to an amount not exceeding [seven] fifteen per centum [, except

school districts which shall neverexceedfifteen per centum,] of the
assessedvaluation. [The debtof a schooldistrict of the first classand
aschooldistrict of the first classA, maybe authorizedto be increased
by the board of public educationthereofby the issueof generalobli-
gation bonds, with the assentof a majority of the electorsthereof
voting on the questionsubmittedatapublic electionto be held in the
schooldistrict, to an amountnot exceedingfive (5) per centumof the
assessedvaluation.

(c) The debtof any municipality, authorizedby the provisionsof
section fifteen, article nine of the Constitution to incur debt not
exceedingten per centum,maybe authorizedto be increasedby the
corporateauthoritiesthereofby the issueof generalobligationbonds,
with the assentof three-fifthsof the electors thereof voting on the
questionsubmittedata public electionto be heldin the municipality,
to an amountnot exceedingtenper centumof the assessedvaluation.)

Section2. Subsection(c) of section502 of the act, amendedJune
29, 1951 (P. L. 949), is amendedto read:

Section 502. Funding Bonds; Conditions.—
* * *

(c) If the total of the unfundeddebtwhich is to be fundedunder
the provisionsof this sectionwhenaddedto the existingnet debtof
the municipality incurredwithout the assentof the electorsas deter-
minedby the provisionsof sections202and204of this actotherthan
the unfundeddebtto be fundedshallexceed[two] five per centumof

the assessedvaluation of taxableproperty in the municipality, but
shall not exceed [seven] fifteen per centum of suchassessedvalu-

ation, thensuchmunicipalitymayfirst submitto the electorsthereof
in the mannerprescribedby section205 of this act the ratification,
validationandconfirmationof suchunfundeddebt,andif saidelectors
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shall assentto such ratification, validation and confirmationof such
unfunded debt the corporateauthorities may proceedto fund the
same in the mannerprescribedby this section. In such casesno
approvalof the court of quartersessionsshall be required.The total
of the debt which has been ratified, validated and confirmed shall
thereafterbe excludedin computingthe amountof the debtof the
municipality incurredwithout the consentof the electors.

* * *

Section3. Section 701-A of the act, amendedDecember22, 1959
(P. L. 2018), is amendedto read:

Section 701-A. TemporaryDebt for Improvements,Etc., Payment;
Interest Charges.—Amunicipality may borrow money for capital
expendituresfor municipal improvementsand equipment,including
schoolbuses,in thoseinstanceswhereno bond issuehas beenprevi-
ouslyauthorized,andall suchmoneysfor which anobligation or obli-
gationsother thanbondshavebeenissuedshall, unlessrefundedby
the issue of bonds, be paid within five years from dateof issueof
such obligation, togetherwith interest, andat least one-fifth of the
totalprincipal of the original loanshallbe paidannually. [In the case
of boroughsor townshipseither of which havea populationof less
than two thousandfive hundredpersons,such indebtednessshallnot
exceed twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000).] Such obligation or
obligationsmaybe paid, in full or in part, eachyearwhen the taxes
are received,and reborrowedagainthe latter part of the fiscal year:
Provided,That the amountreborrowedis lessthan the amountbor-
rowedthe precedingyearby at leastone-fifth of the total amountof
the original loan. Eachtime the moneyis reborrowed,the dateand
purposefor which it was originally borrowed shallbe restated.The
amountof the original loan shall be paid in full within a maximum
term of five yearsfrom the dateof the original loanfor suchpurpose
unlessfunded as hereinbeforeprovided.The municipality shall not
pay any chargesor interestequalto more thansix per centumper
annumon any money borrowedunder the provisionsof this article.

Section 4. Section 702-A of the act, amendedFebruary2, 1966
(P. L. 1892), is amendedto read:

Section 702-A. Constitutional Limitation; StatementFiled with
Department.—Atno time shallamunicipality borrowmoneyunderthe
provisionsof this article in an amount that, addedto the existing
nonelectoralindebtednessof the municipality, shallexceedthe non-
electoraldebtlimitation of [two] five per centumof the assessedvalu-

ation of property as fixed by article nine, sectioneight of the Con-
stitution. In order to insurecompliancewith this constitutionallimi-
tation, eachmunicipality proposingto borrow moneyunderthe pro-
visions of this article, prior to such borrowing, shall submita sworn
statementto the Departmentof CommunityAffairs showingits exist-
ing net debt determinedunder section202 of this act, the assessed
valuation of its propertyand the amount proposedto be borrowed.
The Departmentof CommunityAffairs shallexaminethe statement,
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and,within ten days of the receiptthereof,if it determinesthat the
proposedamountto be borrowedwill not exceedthe nonelectoraldebt
limitation fixed by the Constitution, shall issuea statementto the
municipality to that effect.All obligationsissuedunderthe provisions
of this article without suchastatementfrom the Departmentof Com-
munity Affairs shall be void and shall imposeno liability upon the
municipality.

* * *

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th day of March, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No.5

AN ACT

SB 73

Amendingthe act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerningtown-
ships of the first class; amending, revising, consolidating, and changing the law
relating thereto,” increasingindebtedness‘which may be createdby townships.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1704,actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), known
as “The First ClassTownship Code,” reenactedand amendedMay
27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), is amendedto read:

Section 1704. Powerto CreateIndebtedness;Sinking Fund; Tem-
porary Indebtedness.—Theboard of townshipcommissionersmay, by
ordinance,borrowmoneyandissueevidencesof indebtednesstherefor
to the extent,and in the manner,in which municipal districts are
now authorizedto incur or increasethe same,for the purposeof
permanentimprovements,but the total indebtednessso createdshall
not exceed [two] five per centum of the county valuation of the

property within the township without the assentof the electorsof
the township; or, by resolution of the board of township commis-
sioners, they may authorizepaymentfor permanentimprovements
or for other contractedobligationsof the township by the issuance
of certificatesof indebtedness,payableon acertain date,not exceed-
ing oneyearfrom the dateof issue:Provided,That the total indebted-
nessso createdby the township commissioners,togetherwith other
indebtednesscreatedby them,doesnot exceed[two] five per centum

of the countyvaluationof the propertywithin the township, without
theassentof theelectorsthereof.Therateof intereston suchindebted-


